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SOUTH SLOPE R- B. Wilson drove to Nampp Mon* 

day to brinjf home Mr*. Wilton, who
_ _ ... __ it juat returning from an all winter’s
^J“d. * Mrr°w escape re- v.sit to her mother in IUinoit. She

,WenA wTong "‘S1? »topped off to tee one of her daugh-
t e steering gear to the big truck ters, who i* teacher in Southern Ida-
ahe was driving, just as she made the ho and Mlß0 to get the y0unge8t little
torn off of Boise Ave road onto the Miss «Bjny» Wilson, who has been at- 
bndge over the Fanner’s Qi-operative tending school, and staying with her 
canal near the Seaton place south of sister
town. The truck failed to respond to Dr.'and Mrs. Darrah motored to the
the turn of the wheel and went crash- slope Saturday evening for a short 
ing down into the canal. It was Bt the Hartley home, 
quite a miraculous escape for Mrs. C. W. Cook is expecting to set out 
Clay, who it seems was not even jooo prune trees on his ranch this 
frightened. , spring.

Mrs. C. P. Hartley and Mrs. Charles Henry Harpt will add several more
r’ rf” 8?*nt Sui?dSy wlt^ ®r. ' acres of prunes to his orchard this 

and Mrs. Darrah near Falk. i spring also
Thera is a rumor current that Mr. The Wilson A Hughes Nursery Co. 

and Mrs. Mclntire have traded places had a splendid stock of trees arrive 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilfong. The Me- “
Intire ranch is west of Emmett and 
the Wilfong ranch is on the Slope, be
low the Bramwell station near the G.
P. Hall ranch.

Mrs. H. B. Baker was threatened 
with pneumonia last week, but is now 
improving rapidly.

, f ^*der '* $ettin* ■b0“4 *fter • Mrs. Henry Harpt and Mrs. Ed Mo- 
week s sickness. din will entertain the card club at the

an. Warden and Mr. and Modin home Saturday evening.
Mrs. Hutton took dinner Sunday with Mrs. Modin is expecting a short vis- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Benson. , it from her sister, Mrs. Dunham of

Monday Mrs. Benson invited some- Boise the last of the week 
thing like a dozen of the Slope women j Peter Reis has a valuable horse that 
to surprise Mrs. Harden on the occa-; j, gick and hard to tell just the cause 
sion of her birthday. The surprise and wh»t to do for it. 
was complete and the afternoon was Henry Harpt wag helping Mr. Dow- 
much enjoyed. There were dainty re- ney pUt jn a new floor to nis kitchen 
zreshments served at 4 o clock, where Tuesday.
amidst a shower of tulips that gaily Monday a flock of swans arrived 
nodded their heads from a cut glass on tj,e f]ab8 wegt 0f the John Carpen- 
vase, tokens from these friends, also j.er ranch. They make quite a beau- 
reposed the birthday cake in the cen- t;ful gjght.
ter of the table, with its lighted can- Mrs. Ivie is sick in bed. She has 
dies gay m color and numbering well been suffering with the flu the past 
we know, do you? week.

The club house walls received an at- Roads out this way received a good 
tractive coat of cream and colonial grading this week. The old tractor 
buff by the skilled decorator, Max rambles right along and piles up the 
Guenther of emmett, last Thursday, dirt just where it is most needed, 
and on Friday the civic committee Floyd Kelly is among the sick ones 
treated the woodwork to a varnishing tbjg weeg
and the two rooms look quite nifty. Mr and Mrs. Womack and
A little later the other rooms will be n^tle daughter returned from Cald- 
treated to a re-tinting. The club we]l Sunday evening. Mrs. Womack 
women don t expect to rival Mr. Guen- was gumm0ned there to the death bed 
ther, but consider trying out their ber sister. Mrs. Womack has been 
energy on these walls. very m herself and hardly able to

Fred West accompanied his wife to take the tri 
the .club house Friday and while the The -p^tle print*, which are soon 
act of varnishing went on inside Mr. ^ be in Emmett, have been exhibited 
West superintended the planting of 18 jn tbe auditorium of the Mountain 
more trees. Mr. West got in or*this Home high gchoo, thig week The 
spring cleaning quite early last week, commjttee who will have charge of 
m fact, the forepart of the week, al- the disp!ay in Emmett are Mrs. J. W. 
though we missed the item someway. I Ty[er from the Crescent Club, Mrs. 
Mr. West cleaned all the trash from. claude Whiteside from the .U. A. 
the land and trimmed the trees from , clubj Mrg Holbrook from the Wo- 
the bank of the Farmers Co-operative man,g Betterment Club. The commit- 
Ditch near the Seaton home. The jee p]ans bo give you this exhibit 
corner is a dangerous one, and the free> so p]ease watch out for posters 
club women have been responsible j announcing when they have reached 
for its improvement in a measure, j and just where you can see
Little Jack Seaton proudly helped car
ry trash, while Mrs. WTest saw that 
cake and cookies were his pay.

few days.
Mrs. J. L Carter, Miss Anna Marie 

and Phillip were callers at the Mad
sen home Sunday. ,

P. A. Limbaugh and family were ! 
Sunday visitors at the W. L. Nor- 
wood home.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Vanderdasson : 
and little daughter were guests at the 
C. L. Spaulding home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shane and lit
tle Bobby were callers Sunday at the 
Henry Norwood home.

Mrs. R. B. Wentworth and little 
daughter Jean have returned to their 
home after a month’s absence in Em
mett at the Hewitson hospital. While 
their stay was as pleasant as possible 
under the circumstances yet, “East 
or West, home’s best.”

W1LLYS-KNIGHT
*

f

At a Low New Price of«

$1375HAW CREEKin Emmett the last of last week.
Orchardists are busy pruning and 

cleaning up ready for the spray wa
gon. A few of the Haw creek families 

who have been stricken by the flu 
the past two weeks are the Cahalan, 
Tennyson, Ellis, Freeman, Vanfleet, 
Johnson and Francis families.

Mrs. Jack Porter spent three days 
last week with Mrs. Ed Francis.

Mrs. Morehouse was an Emmett 
visitor Wednesday.

Matt Bilbrey has moved his family 
to the Hanthorn place.

Mrs. Ed Francis called on her mo
ther in Emmett Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Bishoff of Caldwell re
turned to her home last week-after 
a few days’ visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. E. Tennyson.

Mrs. Gaylord Freeman was shop
ping in Emmett Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Chas. Vanfleet will entertain 
the U. A. club April 6.

The Pneumonia Month.
March is a typical pneumonia 

month and usually gives a high rate 
of mortality for the disease. After 
a long and hard winter, the system 
loses much of its resistance and peo
ple grow careless. When every cold, 
no matter how slight, is given prompt 
and intelligent attention, there is 
much less danger of pneumonia. It 
should be borne in mind that pneu mon 
ia is a germ disease and breeds in the 
throat. Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy is an expectorant and cleans out 
the germ ladened mucus and not only 
cures a cold but precents its result
ing in pneumonia. It is pleasant to 
take. Children take it willingly.

Don’t forget the Crescent Improve
ment Club holds a silver tea at the 
Clubhouse Friday afternoon, March

This car of refinement and quality is now within the means 
of those who have considered such a car beyond their hopes

It combines, in addition to the 
advantages of other fine cars, all of 
-the advantages of the Knight type 
sleeve-valve motor.

31.

It is more powerful than any other 
motor of equal size, and because of 
this, the Willys-Knight car con
sumes less gasoline than any other 
car of equal power and weight

These important advantages 
added to the beauty, economy, road 
comfort and extraordinary long life 
of the Willys-Knight car explain 
the enthusiasm of more than 
50,000 owners.

This Willys-Knight motor actually
improves—grows more powerful 
with use—a quality which distin
guishes it from all other motors.

It requires no adjustments. It is 
more flexible—and it always oper
ates quietly.

Touring reduced $150; now $1375. Roadster reduced $125; now $1350 
Coupe reduced $320; now $1875. Sedan reduced $300; now $2095
------------------------------------------------ /. a. i. Tsltdn------------------------------------------------

The Willys-Knight Motor Improves With Use

■j
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WANTED

w
WANTED—Small modern cottage, 

close in, to rent. Dr. Mason. 24.

W'ANTED—Tractor plowing and
trucking. C. A. Mills & Son, Route 

2, New Plymouth, Idaho.

them. Among these prints that Jiaye 
attracted the greatest interest are 

. _ I several from the brush of James Mc- 
— 1 Neil Whistler, that peer of American 

artists, who was the first to apply 
the decorative art of the Japanese to 
an occidental canvas, just as he was 
the first to place the importance of 
background and atmosphere over face 
and feature. “Caritas,” painted by Dr. Judd. 
Abbott Tayer, the man who took first 
prize in the International exhibit held 
ir. Carnegie Institute at Pittsburg, 
will hold your attention I am sure.
The central figure is a woman, Ama
zon in type, sweetly serious of mien 
and altogether lovely in matter of 
drapery with childish figures clinging 
to her robes. There will be many 
from Carot, Sargeant, George Iness 
and others—thirty pictures to study 

. in all.

Id " I '4
WANTED—To buy land in the Black 

Canyon district. Address XYZ, In
dex office. 23.Home Owners 

Attention!
WANTED—C. W. Hayes wants 

young calves, write him or phone

GEM COUNTY GARAGE19.

LOST, FOUND, Etc.
Does your house need 
painting ? 
figure with you as to 
the cost. I «se only 
the best materials, 
which I buy from lo
cal merchants.

I guarantee my work 
to be satisfactory and 
my prices are abso
lutely as low as they 
can be made and give 
satisfaction.

LOST—Bunch of keys. 
Mrs. F. G. Carpenter.

Return to
Let me lp.

STRAYED or STOLEN—1 brown 
horse, weight about 1300 lbs., 

branded SK on left shoulder. Notify 
Sheriffs office.

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality 

We state it mi oer honest 
belief that the tobaccos used 
ia Chesterfield are of finer 
quality (and hence of better 
taste) than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

Liggett OS Stgert Tekaece Cm,

26-2t.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—A sleeping room with 
outside entrance. Mrs. I. J. Dickson, 
316 East Third street.

HANNA
«26.

Gilbert Thornton, who has been 
dangerously ill with pneumonia, is re
ported to be much better. His lit
tle son is also on the road to recovery 
after a serious attack of flu.

John Fox is helping R. B. Went
worth with his spring work.

Thos. Maddocks spent Sunday at 
the Madsen home.

Miss Ina Wilson is a flu victim at 
her home in Emmett. She is improv
ing at the present and expects to be 
able to continue her school work in a

f
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 

for housekeeping, upstairs. Mrs. 
F. G. Carpenter. 26-2p. 7FOR RENT—A good warm house at 

518 Locust Ave. Mrs. J. S. Robin- 
18tf. )

son.M. L. Guenther
P. 0. Box 537. Phone 172W yFOR SALE

'ß*'FOR SALE—18 Ancoha pullets, $10 
per dozen. Call phone 39 R 2. ltp ►/

FOR SALE—10 pigs, weight 50 to 75 
pounds. Knipe Bros., phone 82-R 5

FOR SALE—Young team of horses 
4 years old, sound. Geo. Coulson.

0
Farmers Attention! V.

FOR SALE—Fresh cow. Phone 7 R. 4 
H. W. Hollar.

[»
tf.

If you are going into Dairying “Get in Right raise a 
herd of Full Blooded Stock. I can furnish you with 
any quantity of PURE BRED HEIFER CALVES.

FOR SALE—Sweet corn for seed 10c 
a quart. Apples 75c and Jf^per box. 

Barred Rock eggs 75c per setting. 
Will take a few orders to hatch chicks 
for April and May. Mrs. C. C. Johns ChesterfieldHolstein, Roan or Red pur-

ham, Jersey and Guernsey Heifers.
FOR SALE—Seed com, A medium 

early yellow dent, fully matured, 
nubbed at both ends, carefully select
ed, all hand shelled, acclimated and 
very yieldy. Shelled before any sev
ere cold weather began, and put in a 
warm dry place for the winter, it's 
germinating qualities are absolutely 
dependable. Price 4c per lb., sacks 
furnished when 1 hu. or more is or
dered. J. M. Deniym, Emmett, Ida. 
R. F. D. No. 2, Phone, 31 R 3, tf

CIGARETTES
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blendedFrom Heavy Producing and High Testing Dams 

and Sires
All calves are vaccinated against calf 

cholera and pneumonia.

Registered Bull Calves a Specialty
Let Me Know What You Want and Get Prices

FLower Prices 

20 now 18c 
10 now 9c 

(Two 10’»—18c) •M
FOR SALE—Potatoes A few cwt of 

Netted Gem, not the smoothest, but 
a real good quality eating potato. 
Price $1.50 cwt. Will deliver in neigh 
borhood of Emmett in lots of one bag 
or more. J. M. Denison, Emmett, Ida 
R. No. 2, Phone 31 R. 3.

Walter O. Moore for FOR SALE—One 3200 pound team, 7 
seed wheat.; hatching, White Leghorns and years old, 1 colt 3 years old. In- 

20tf. Rhode Island Reds, 50c a setting. J. quire at Corner of Johns and Park 
A. Haynes, 2 miles east. Main St. 25tf streets. tf.

'ÄÄ’Ä’ÄS foi Sal^W7.7^ä7»i T“ "1,5- ■-
W. M. Wilson, Route L l»tf., head of good work horses, consist- Seetin, Phone 97-J 4.______2m.___
FOR SALE—or trade, a registered j 3000?VbUck t£?m,’ 5 old,’ wt_ F° angS*^f

Shorthorn bull. Call at Palace 2900 1 gray team 4 yeamold, weight blood, laying^au^«
Meat Market. 14-tf. I 3000; 1 sorrel mare 6 year, o d ,wt.

1300; 1 brown mare 6 years old, wt-
FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red pul-1130O; 1 sorrel gelding 5 years old, wt. SALF—Certified Idamine oats
_ lets. Phone 268. Gem Ice Cream jgoo. These are all good, clean, broke for seedj J2.50 per hundred.

horses. Also have one Poland China aeent or C. T. Morehouse A
broad sow for sale. Frank Sanders, Sons_ D No. 2. 20-tf.
2 miles northwest of Emmett. 23tf. —--------  ------------------------------------------- 1

FOR SALE—See H. W. Hollar for FOR SALE—High grade eggs 
Certified Dicklow 

Phone 7 R 4.Route 2, Emmett, Idaho
Or see me in Emmett Satnrday

Phone 82-J2
tf.

FOR SALE!—Two- room plastered
house, screened porch, Johns Ave., 

bet. 2nd and 3rd. Mary F. Knauts. 3p.

FOR SALE!—Eggs, $1 per setting, 
fine full blood Rose Comb and S. 

C. Brown Leghorns. Also 1 doz. 
cockrels. Mrs. H. W. Titus.

Irrigation Tiles
Will Contract to Build Irrigation Pipe Lines and 

Guarantee Work

All sizes, also

Cement Building Blocks
Mail orders promptly filled. 

Reasonable Prices

See
Co.FOR SALE:—Eggs from pure bred 

White Leghorns or R. I. Reds, 50c 
per 15. They are fertile. One 3- 
horse evener complete, $3.50. Seed 
corn, Yellow Dent, acclimated, made 
50 bu. per A. on bench last year with 
one irrigation, 5c per lb. Mail your 
order and I’ll deliver to any place in 

Rt. 1. Res. 
mmett, Idah.

FOR SALE—Certified Treebi bar
ley for seed. See County Agent or 

24-4p. FOR SALE:—One Maxwell 134 ton 
truck; one Maxwell bug; one Buick 

AH in first 
Bodenheimer.

_ ! FOR SALE—Account of having a run 
FOR SALE—Light Barred Plymouth j sway from Emmett, wish to sell

gÿjra-S JS «i_____
„4t„ terms, C. A. Thomas, Emmett, Ida^ , pnR SAIiE_Qr 54 acres of

FOR SALE—Or trade, Indian ”lotor':p0R SALE__Single Comb Rhode Is- land, with water and a
cycle and side car. Cash or terms. setting eggs from good ! house, 634 miles out of Emmett, the

Midway Garage. Iptf.______ uri^'striun Have laid fine all thru ' J. F. Caldwell old pW Tins faim

FOR SALE—First prize Blue Stem winter months. 75c per setting; $6 1 will be vacant about tlm20thrt 
wheat at $2.25 per cwt. took first ner hundred. Mr- James Strang, I MareK Apply to John Evans, Box 

prize at state seed show. WU1 Burns- Route 2, Emmett, Phone 96 J-4. 22-8p 190, Stockton, Calif. 26-4L

G. R. Parks.

four, five passenger, 
class condition. W. H.

Emmett. E. V. Drury, 
1 mile S. of Letha. E 4-room

Emmett Cement Tile Factory FOR SALE:—Thoroughbred White 
j Leghorn cockerels, from heavy lay
ing strain, also White Leghorn eggs, 
$1 per setting, or $5 per lOO. L. G. 
Jordan, R. R. 1.

WM. GODSCHALX, Proprietor.
25-2p. .

I ~ - • •• ; -----JÊMSS& ■ ■


